
THIRD RACE

Woodbine
MAY 19 , 2024

7FURLONGS. ( 1.20) KINGCORRIES.Purse $100,000 ( plus $20,000StateBred )FORTHREE-YEAR-
OLDS. Free nominations by12:00midnight Wednesday May8, 2024. $1,000 whenmaking entry.The purse
to be divided: 60% to the winner, 20%to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1%
to seventh, 1% to eighth. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice, allowed 2 lbs.;
Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 once, allowed 4 lbs., Of a race other than maiden or claiming or restricted
allowance, allowed 6 lbs. (No Canadian Bred Allowance) A supplemental nomination may be made at
the time of final entry, by a non-refundable fee of $2,000 which includes the entry fee. (Closed with 23
nominations) *Plus up to $23,925 Ontario Sired/Ontario BredBreederAwards.

Value of Race: $114,200(US $83,904) Winner $72,000 (US $52,900) ;second $20,000 (US $14,694) ; third $13,200 (US $9,698) ; fourth
$6,000 (US $4,408) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,204) . Mutuel Pool $131,340.00 ExactaPool $70,325.00 Superfecta Pool $31,786.00Trifecta Pool
$40,803.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

7ß24 ¬Kee¤ MyBoy Prince L b 3 124 2 2 2¦ 2§ô 1© 1«ö Civaci S 0.15
18ß24 ¬GP§ RoiSoleil L 3 118 3 4 3Ç 3ô 2¦ô 2§ô Kimura K 10.50
28ß24 ¤WO¦ Midnight Mascot L 3 122 5 1 4ô 4¦ 4© 3¦ Husbands P 6.20
20ß24 ®OP© MaximusMagic L b 3 120 1 3 1¦ 1Ç 3§ 4©ö Hernandez RM 14.90
28ß24 ¤WO© Break theSpell L 3 118 4 5 5 5 5 5 Chernetz S 50.65

OFF AT2:21 StartPoor. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :47©, 1:10©, 1:23 ( :24.38, :47.82, 1:10.89, 1:23.04 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -MY BOY PRINCE 2.30 2.10 >
3 -ROI SOLEIL 3.90 >
5 -MIDNIGHTMASCOT > >

$1 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $4.75 20 CENT SUPERFECTA
2-3-5-1 PAID $1.98 20 CENT TRIFECTA 2-3-5 PAID $1.35

Gr/ro. c, (Mar), by Cairo Prince - Hopping Not Hoping , by Silent Name-Jpn . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred byMurray
Graham Smith (Ont-C).

MY BOY PRINCE was content to sit outside off the flank of the early leaderthrough the backside, seized command outside
easily with five sixteenths fromhome, openedup inupper stretch and drew off for a decisive win. ROI SOLEIL wasbrushed then
bobbled slightly after the break, tracked under a goodhold onthe rail downthe backstretch, moved in to close the gap throughout
the turn, posedthe only threat to thewinner turning for home, could not keepup to the dominantwinner late but easily bested the
rest in the end. MIDNIGHT MASCOT travelled in the second flight in the middle of the pack early on, was rousedthree furlongs
fromhome togoafter the leaders,offered little response aroundthe bend andmildly finished up tothewire tocapture thirdmoney
in this compact field. MAXIMUSMAGIC broke sharply to lead this field down the backside,was headed outside by the winner in
mid-turn,couldnot findmore to battle on by the quarter poleandfadedinmid-stretchtosettle onthe fringes.BREAKTHESPELL
hopped slightly, then was checked leaving the gate to trail, caught up tothe field three deep outside by the half, kept pace with
others onthe turn,swungout inthe five pathfor the stretchrunbut lacked a rally throughthestretch.

Owners- 1,Barber Gary; 2, Zilli RacingStables; 3,ConradManfred andPenny; 4, SchickedanzBruno; 5, ForbushRichardandCotey David
Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,Chircop Steven; 3,Casse Mark; 4,McKnight Norman; 5, Cotey David

20 CENT Pick Three (2-4-2) Paid $3.95 ; Pick Three Pool $43,086 .
$1Daily Double (4-2) Paid $2.90 ; Daily DoublePool $14,692 .


